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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الثانية والثلاثون

 من جدول الأعمال 4البند 
 الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بهاحالات حقوق 

موجّهاااااة مااااال الممثااااا  الااااادا    2016تموز/يونيااااا   24رساااااالة م ر اااااة   
لاادم مبتااب ااماا  المت اادة إااي جيياا   لاا  ر اايس  لجمهوريااة ربربيجااان
 مجلس حقوق الإنسان

يشررررأن  رف رطنررررل مارررر  موع مررررام عررررن وارررر ا ان يررررد مررررن ا    ا ررررام لع ررررا  ف الرررردو   
 2 ررررم رطماناررررا ص عررررااا  ارررراعد النرررر اا انسررررعن  رررر  رطماناررررا ور ط ا رررراف منرررر  مررررن جا الإ سرررراي

 .2016 اساف/ر أيل 
  ثا ررم مررن وثررا ل  *ور رر ف ص يايررم ا م نرراف لرر   عمررع ذ   ومرراذ ورر ق الأعررالم ومأن  ررا 

 من جدول  الأعمال. 4الدوطة الثا ام والثلاث  لمجعس ح  ا الإ ساف ص إماط البند 

 ساديبوفنا اف  )  ااع( 
 السعير، انمثل الدا ذ 

__________ 

 .مس نسخ  ما وطد،  العغم التي اُدِّم بها ن ط *
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  Annex to the letter dated 24 June 2016 from the Permanent 
Representative of Azerbaijan to the United Nations Office at 
Geneva addressed to the President of the Human Rights 
Council 

  Comments dated 1 June 2016 by Hikmet Hajiyev, Spokesperson of the 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs in response to the media question on illegal 

economic activities in the occupied territories of Azerbaijan 

 The Republic of Armenia bears the responsibility for unleashing the war and using 

force against Azerbaijan, occupying its territories, carrying out ethnic cleansing on a 

massive scale and committing other serious crimes. Armenia established subordinate 

separatist entity in the occupied Nagorno-Karabakh and other regions of Azerbaijan. 

 Despite the ongoing negotiations towards the solution of the conflict based on the 

principles of international law and the UN Security Council Resolutions 822(1993), 

853(1993), 874(1993) and 884 (1993) the policy and practice of Armenia in the occupied 

territories, including installation of artificial settlements by transferring people from abroad 

into those areas, destruction of cultural heritage of Azerbaijani people and altering their 

origin, illegal commercial activities and preventing the Azerbaijani internally displaced 

population from returning to their homes testify to the intention of Armenia to secure the 

annexation of these territories. 

 The international law prohibits the acquisition of territory or altering the 

internationally recognized borders of States by use of force. Under the international law the 

situation created by a serious breach of peremptory norms of international law shall not be 

recognized as lawful. The Republic of Azerbaijan is the only country possessing the 

internationally recognized sovereignty over its occupied territories. Like any the military 

occupation, the occupation of Azerbaijan’s territories is temporary as well. 

 In flagrant violation of Azerbaijan’s territorial integrity and sovereignty, it’s 

appropriate laws and the norms and principles of international law, individuals or 

companies in transactions with Armenia, its organs, natural and legal persons as well as 

with its subordinate separatist regime in relation to the Nagorno-Karabakh region and other 

occupied territories of Azerbaijan run risk of facing appropriate legal proceedings, 

including in the form of administrative or criminal prosecution. Under international law 

such activities in the occupied territories may be qualified as war crimes that entail criminal 

liability. 

 Additionally, the natural and legal persons also in breach of corporate social 

responsibility and business ethics code, contribute to the continuation of Armenia’s 

occupation against Azerbaijan and violation of fundamental rights, including rights of 

return and rights of property of million more Azerbaijani internally displaced persons who 

were subject of ethnic cleansing. 

 The General Prosecutor Office has filed a criminal case against Vartan Sirmakes, the 

national of Swiss Confederation, co-founder of “Franck Muller Group” and CEO for his 

illegal economic and other activities in the territories of Azerbaijan occupied by the armed 

forces of Armenia. In the meantime, the criminal proceedings have been taken in relation to 

German Sterligov, citizen of Russian Federation for his illegal actions in the occupied 

territories of Azerbaijan. The necessary operative-investigative actions are being continued 

in this regard. 
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 The illegal economic activities in the occupied territories of Azerbaijan are also put 

into the agenda of joint Governmental Commissions and are subject of discussions with the 

appropriate States. 

 In accordance with their obligations under the international law all States shall do all 

necessary to refrain their natural and legal persons from unlawful visits to and other 

activities in the occupied territories of Azerbaijan and prohibit export of any products 

produced in these areas to their markets. 

 As a result of preventive actions and rising of awareness about legal consequences, 

the activities of many foreign companies have been ceased in the occupied Nagorno-

Karabakh and other regions of Azerbaijan. 

 The Republic of Azerbaijan will continue to take all legal and political measures at 

the national and international levels to prevent such illegal activities in its occupied 

sovereign territories. 

    

 


